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7ry, thatLthe compensation to be made to the said afliilantsv
flil npt exceed the pay allowed to the affiftant ailciTbrs by die "

pet aforefajd. ' '
. THEODORE SEDGWICK,

Speaker of the House of Rejiresentatives;
Th: JEFtERSQN, . 7

Vice-Preside- nt of the United States., n v
President of the Senate.

AnovED Mav 10, A. D. 1800.' JOHN AD MS,
President of the United State:. . v

: o
CHAPTER LIV. .

J.n ACT supplementary to an aft, intituled " An ail to estab-
lish the cqmpensation of the officers employed in the colteclioit

( of the ditties on impost and tonnage."

Sec. 1. R it enabled by the Senate and House of Representa- -
j- -t nves oj toe united States oj America in Congress

assembled, That from and aster the thirtieth day of June next,
there fliall be allowed and paid annually, to and for the use of
thftdeveral collectors and surveyor sappointed, and to be appoin-
ted pursuant to law, employed in the collection of the duties
imports and tonnage, in the dillricts hereinafter mentioned, in
addition to their sees and emoluments otherwise allowed by law,
the funis following respectively ; that is to say : To the collec-o- rs

of Paflamaquoddv, Waldoborough, and St, Mary's
dred and fifty dollars" each : To ths collectors of Machias, Great
Egg Harbour, Little Egg Harbour, Perth Amboy, Bridgetown,
Sunbury and Gorgitown in Maryland, one hundred dollars
each: and to the collectors of Sagg Harbour, Biunfwiclc in
Geoigia, and Du i.fi les, fifty dollars each ; To the surveyors of
Bermuda Hundtcd, one hundred and fifty dollars ; and to the
surveyors of Newport, Providence, Port Royal, Alexandria
Slid SavbTOok. nn linndrpi! dnllars fnrVi

Sec. 2 Andbi.it f rtber enailed, That in lieu of thecommif-fion-s

heretofore allowed by law, there fliall, from and aster the
thirtieth daV Of IllUe lWt. 1(P flllniWil i tll fnll.,Qr.rc (V,,. fV.M

Allowance
tq certain
coIecturj.

Commiffi-on- s

to cer-

tain colleft--

district of ALa ulna, Peterfburgh and Richmond refpeclive-
ly, two and an hall per centum, on ill monies which fliall be col-
lected and received b them ; To the collector for the di(tnct

' of Boiton and Charleltiwn, and to the collectors of Baltimore
and Philadelphia, three-eight- s of one per centum : To the col- - ' '"
lectors of Charleston, South Caiolnid, Salem and Norfolk and
Portsmouth, three-quarte-

ts 01 one per centum : To the col-lc&- or

of the diftnet Qf Portland, one per centum, for and on
account of the duties ariling on goods, wares and merchandize
imported into the United States, and on the tonnage of flups
and vefTels.

Sec. 3. And be itfurther enaSl d, That it fliall be the duty jS,601
of the collectors ot the fevcral duns of Philadelphia, New- - depoiitbonds


